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L" ' 71Altr.Ii: M'MIW M MOXOAY portraycr of rule roles In the sllonl

drama.
WCK I'MtTS MOMil lSin,

1T, SAYS ini;i,ls i; AITA SI" DAY AND MONDAY
William Faversham, Ions a cele-

rity of the stase In America and Ens- - saaSilSSS WML I"
II Hk pint'?
fome people call them that, bat

Charlie lt.:V thinks they're wonderful,
v hnliomo, and true to life.

r "Ah a matter of fai t," he says,
"they're loiiil small-tow- n types such
nn ynu find In James Whit coin u Klley
or Ho.it h Tarkincton.

"As r lend these parts I sec thit
lhcv have depth, and I try to portray
them with depth. They are realty
tharaetcr ftudies in my opinion."

Perhaps this attitude accounts for
Charles Kav's uncoun'Ied pnceeps as

Mnad, has become a star of the Hereon.
He is appearing in a series of Selan1c

'Iktiire. the first production being
"The Man Who I.st Himself." which

jwill he shown at the Alia theatre next
Sunday and Monday.

In this romantic mystery drama, the
.player who once delighted hundreds 01

thousands as "The Squaw Man'' and
"The Hawk,' appears as an adventur-ou- a

American who Is "up against It" in
London. A chance meeting in a hotel
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Reading firms in every community
testify to its uninterrupted service

and its low cost of operation.

You will find that they are usually

progressive merchants with a
name for management.careful

- - '" - i s 3 1

throws an opportunity his way which
proves to be more than ho bargained
for. Overnlsht he becomes in Englisn
Karl, a situation which would have
been quite pleasant had It not been
complicated by the presence In London
of the Earl's wife and relatives.

Incident crowds upon incident: tne
complications pile up on one another,
but character wins out, for Victor
Jones, of Philadelphia, proves to be a
finer and nobler Karl of Tioohcster
than Rochester could hope to he.
There's many a dramatic situation,
with enough comedy and romance in-

termingled to pleaso the most fastid-
ious, x

This photoplay, it is said, reaches as
1 Igh in quality as any production in
which Mr. Faversham has appeared
during his entire career. It was writ-
ten by H. de Vere Stacpooie and dl- -

1..- - fen T Tl.- TVl a .11...

FOR SKNjRTURES

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Just What You

Need. Is Not Greasy

Don't worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy 6ktn by using Zemo. Ob-
tained at anv drug store or 33c, or
extra large bottle for $1.00.

Zema generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a cle3n, pencltatins,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
frreaey and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trille for each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co, Cleveland, O.

Charles Ray Peaceful Valley ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO.

Mnin ami AVater Sis. '""' "- -
A11CADR TOIY

SOCIETY WOMAN PERM.TS
rortine cast includes a number or,

'noted players.

OXFORD COLLEGE TO BE

REPRESENTED BY ILLINPLEBS TO LOOK AT HER

rW, GOOD INFLUENCE!
imiiumi uu u

t r r"r

CHICAGO, Jan. 31. Lincoln Col
lege, Oxford, England is tolje repre-
sented at the dedication of the Social
Center Building of tile Wesley FounPainless Parker

and His Name
dation at the University of IllinoisCLEVELAND, Jan. 31. Acting on

the philosophy that "to be happy you
must make others happy," Mrs. Myrta MM :

February 15th.
John "Wesley, the founder of the

Methodist Episcopal church was a
I Perkins Swingle maintains "open
house" in her home to the public
every Tuesday night. Fellow ot Lincoln College for 26 years.By PainUss Parker

T AM the man who made the - ifi r j. , rr v fi-- -"The objects of these gatherings."
Mrs. Swingle said, "are primarily con-
structive and wiil. in a small way, help
to overcome prejudice and spread the
ideals o( friendship and good will.

J-- name Painless famous in
dentistry. All over the country
there are dentists who have put 1

In recognition of that fact the seal of
Lincoln College has been carved over
one of the bay windows of the new
Wesley Foundation building at thi
University ot Illinois.

The rector of Lincoln College in ac-
cepting the invitation to be present
wrote "We are much Interested it
your foundation, and your recognitor
of the historical connection with Lin
coin college."

There is nothing to join: no dues tothe word "Painless" in front of
their names, and they all got the
cue from me. Whether they are

The exercises in connection with the
dedica'lon will cover four days begin
ning February 11th and closing-- Fob
ruary lnth. Itepresentative church
men will be present from all over tht
united Rates and Canada. Four of
the bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
church will take part in the program:

able to do painless dentistry as successfully
as I have done is another matter.

In all ourfrventy-eigh- t Parker Dental
Offices painless methods are employed. My
associates have been trained to use them,
and really they have become so skilled that
I ha to hustle to keep up with them.

Anybody v.ho neglects his teeth because,
of the fear of pain is fooling himself.' You
can't rc'alize what can be done. without
hurting until you actually have some denial
work done the E. R. Parker System way.

"When you think of TEETH think of
PARKER.

pay. The admission price is one smile
and they kll pay It cheerfully."

The idea started. Mrs. Swingle ex-
plained, when several youns men who
roomed at her home complained of
getting lunesome.

"I went out and invited all ray
neighbors and frienda in to spend '
e eninii " she continued. "We had a
fine time. 'But why.' 1 asked myself,
'should we hoard our fun selfishly?
We ciisht to let everybody In.'

"The next Tuesday ninht we invited
everybody who wanted to come. I
consider my home is merely mine to
hold in trust for a little while. And
while I have it, I wiil use it to help
brighten the lies of others."

Mrs. Kwingle is assisted in enter-
taining by her daughters, Eva Mae, 20
and Mildred, 17. One hour Is set

for discussion of sdme' topic, aft-
er which piano playing, singing and
dancing is Indulged In.

Mrs. Swingle announced that sever-
al other Cleveland women, influenced
by her example, are preparing to do
likewise.

liishops Thomas Nicholson of Chicago
VVm. McDowell of Washington, F. J.
McConncll of Pittsburg, and Theo S.

Henderson of Detroit.
PaKOiint I'm On.

COLOMBIAN BERRIES

' MAY GROW ON PACIFIC
A pageant put on by the Universltj

of Illinois students will be a feature
tne exercises.. This pageant will show

whi ther the berry can be transplanted
to this country without loss of some of
Ha native characteristics, because of
the peculiar climate of tho region
v tore it was found.

While the plant grows In Column! t
at an elevation of lo.noo or more feet,
It Is said :o to Improbable that it
would survive at similar elevation
hero r In the inountnlnoua re,; I cm
i,f loner Sooth Aim no. The cllmiiiO
of th- - Colomliiim mountain Is tempt-
ed hv thei'1 iiearness tc the Eutiat

A'tempts to ultlvate the new. harr?
In Nirih Ainorku are expected to be
n0!i successcfi.'l in ibc. South and W.s-t;:l'-

ao,1 hIo Rlt.iv,; the Faclfic t'lft

roprnce, nn agricultural explorer who
was sent to Colombia to Investigate thu
discovery of the new berry by Dr.

Frank M. Chapman of the American
Museum of National History, declared
that only the extreme Isolation of the
u glon where "the giant grows In pro-fusi-

could account for the fact that
it hod not long since been iiven to the
horticultural world, i I'lants and seeds
thus far Introduced to this country
were brought by Mr. 1'openco from El
I enon, between Hlbnte and Fusngim.
rn, In the department of Cundlna-marc-

where the plant Is said to be

tir ind in great abundance.
As vet exflertmentors are uncertain

John Wesley as a student at Oxford
University as well as some of the latel
episodes of his life. The closing epl

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31. (A. P.)
Predictions that the Colombian berry,
discovered ( In a hitherto unexplored
t'orest region of the South American
Republic for which It was named,

sode will bs an International one and
parts will be taken by foreign Btu
dents of the unversity Chinese, Jap

- Ktgisteni Denllsts Vslnf

PARKER SYSTEM
Dr. J'aiiilcss Parker Dr. V. .A. FJzSerald

Dr. It. O. I'alton
"53 Ma.'n St. i'lHHlletun, Ore.

anese. Filipinos, Hindustani, and Latmm.
tersiuj' in Americans. '

Two of the mo.st beautiful rooms In
the building will be set apart for the
use of the 230 foreign students of the
university, nnd will be known as thePORTLAND EDUCATES international rooms.

would revolutionize the American
serry industry In the same way that
the naval orange, also of South Ameri-
can origin, marked an epoch In the
history of citrus growing, are made by
officials of the department of agricul-
ture.

Extensive .experiments which th
giant blackberry, described by explor-
ers of the Agriculture Department as
four times the size of the American
verlety, have been begun by the divi-
sion of foreign seed and plant Intro-
duction, which plans to distribute tns
new discovery to farmers after dctci -

The Soclul Center is the first of a
group ot buildings which the Metho

When the Grip

Leaves You

--With a Cough
8 dist Episcopal church has under waylllllljl!!!llllllllllllllllllltlll!lllllllllllllllllll!i;;il!!ll!l!!lllllll!::!l!l!milllimillllllll!!l

at ine Lnlverslty. of Illinois under Its
centenary program. The entire group
will cost well over pi, 000, 000. The

OF IA GRIPPE
EPIDEMICS many persons with

persistent, wearing coughs that
hang on for months if neglected.

' There is one reliahle family cough
medicine that helpi from the very
first dose. It relieves the tightness
and aoieneM, coven the inflimed surfaces
with toothing', healing coating, looeetii tad
aidt in expelliug phlegm andnmcm, clomihe
irpMgct, eaaee hoartenett and baniihei tho

oerrout tiekliog in the throat. That remedy ii

- Foley's c

Honey and Tar

architecture is Gothic and the materialI ARCADE Today
Children, 10c Adults, 35c

POHTLAXD Jan. 31. (A. P.) used is lied ford stone.
Among the trustees of the Wesley

mining In that climate it will gro
best. . -

In a report to officials here, Wllfjoi.

Maxims Intended to educate the public
to greater caution on the streets have Foundation are Bishop Thomas Nich-

olson of Chicago and Mr. "W. AS been put on large signs on the front of
Heath, Iho president of the Chicago
federal Reserve Bank. Dr. James C,
Baker, the director of rtie foundation
has been in charge ofthis work at the itrft--- "
Lnlverslty of Illinois for 14 years.

COMPOUND"A

Portland street cars.
Here are some of the "Safety First"

slogans:
"Speed arfists generally land in the

hospital."
"A Jtoists, remember a street car

can't dodge."
"A bed at home Is jvorth two in the

hospital."
"In home. In factory, In auto, on

street, beareful."
"Don't permit children to play on

the car tracks."

cSI I

You bet it' rubs stuff! The echemjng city guy who :
E gets his clause on to the farm the blue eyed country girl E

who elopes wiih him to the city the rube brother who E

hikes out after her and all the quaint old foiks of Peace--

1 ful Valley they're all in it! But isnt that the sort of a E

rtcry in which you like Charlie Ray best, with the hick- - E

E Jiuraor, the sob and hefty wallop?. Isn't it?
Arthur S. Kane presents E

1 CHARLES I

-; R A Y
I in Sol Smith Russell's dear old stage success

Others warn thnpuhllc against "Jav.

It contains no opium, morphine,
chloroform or other injurious drug.
It ii an e borne remedy combining the
curative cflecti of pine (ar and boner with
plants and herb found in foreit and field.

Banished La Grippe Coughs
Liwia Nmio, B06Vi KorthVand St., fjrl.to. W.

Va.; "1 m glad to tail vau that Foly'a tiona and Tar
ia tha boat raraadr (or luns troubla 1 hava avar uaad. I
faaaa baandowD aick ever ainca January and nothtnl
would da ma tar good. I an full oi cold. I kad Mm

all aaintar unlit I lot twa (Do bottlea at Foler'atnv and Tar. I uaad 'A bettlaa. 1 am glad to aay I
can't taal aar mora celd ia my chaat."

walking'" and against cars coming In
rppoalto direction.

SYDNEY, Australia, Jan. 31 Th
changes which have taken place In th
demands of seampn as compared to th V.'!

times when "salt horse" was the chleii 'eaceful Valley" f fod In the forecastle, are shown bj
a new set of requests just formulated ft 'X Foley's Honey and Tar Com pound ilivea
ly the Federated Seamen's Union prompt relief from coughs, colda, hoarseness,

tickling throat, whooniai cough. SDasmodiaFiiuiiiinniiiiiiiuiiiniiuiuiiiiniiuiiniiiiuiiiiiiHiiiMiiniiHiiiiiinii'iuiiiiiiiiuiniiiii: J 1 hey ask that their menu should in
, croup and bronchial coughs.elude canned fruits, condensed milk

Worcestershire and tomato sauces,
rolls and scones, bacon and eggs, boil
cd eggs, steak and onions, soup, Irish

Charles Ray
'Peaceful Valley

AHCAOK TOOAT

stew, roast beef, mutton, veal, assort'
eil salads, cakes, plum pudding with
sauce, cuMards, jellies. "Halt horseIT r u y f nrj K k SAVES

1 THE ,

i HANDS
v. as not on the list. Enamelled uten astime T,,day
sMs and clean tablecloths three times
a week are insisted upon.

IT FELLS THE NEED
MAYOR BAKER CALLS

I4When your doctor
decides that you needT,v t A MT m v. I'M,-

Children, lCc Adults, 35c

LEWIS J. SELZNICK PRESENTS

William Faversham
In

OFF DEMPSEY MATCHii'Mi;i yjxi
Scoff's Emulsion !

1'OltTI.ANIt, Jan. 31. (A, F.)

Children 5c ' "
, Adults 20c

The Picture With a Punch
CARLLEMELE ,

Presents

"The Girl
.ifftKe'Rain',:

t he Portland boxing commission at a you may rest assured a (
. that he knows that it vAmeeting today was called by Mayor

naker to decide to call of the pro will fill the need better if J,

I than anything; else. Mposed Demphcy match here In April.Who
Himsfelf"

"The Man
Lost

The mayor held such a match savor-
ed loo minh of "prize fighting."

i

Scott Bowo., Blaomndd, N. J.
ALSO MAKERS OF

(Tablet or Granules)

i I j Akom . n
I.IFl T. kll.IiUD IX ii;ilMAXV.
COBLEXZ, Jan. 31 (A. 1'.)

L'eut. Clarence M. Cutler of Massa-
chusetts was killed and Lieutenant
Chester J'.' norland of Han Diego.
Calif., seriously Injured In an airplane
accident at noon today, when thotr

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

COMEDY
ROMEO AND JULIETfor IfJIIIRirCTIfJ 1

m v w w IV
plane wont into a tail spin and rrash
eO, J


